Evacuation Chair
The complete evacuation solution

Emergencies often arise unexpectedly. In that moment, preparedness is key. Are you prepared to evacuate occupants from your facility when facing an emergency? Stryker is ready to help you with the experience and equipment you need to manage emergencies effectively — introducing, Stryker’s Evacuation Chair.

Our Evacuation Chair gives you the power to evacuate disabled or injured persons weighing up to 500 pounds, from multilevel facilities in emergency situations. Stryker’s patented Stair-TREAD system assists in an easy descent down stairs by a single operator, with passengers weighing up to 200 pounds. Our extendable head and foot end lift handle design supports proper ergonomic lifting technique, while improving line of vision to feet and steps when lifting the chair on stairs or over obstacles.

Emergency situations are often a surprise, build confidence and peace of mind knowing that you are prepared. Preparedness, it’s a powerful thing.

Features and benefits

- Assists in evacuation of disabled or injured persons from multilevel facilities
- Stair-TREAD tracked system enables one person to control descent down stairs for passengers weighing 200 pounds or less
- Help comply with fire safety requirements and emergency response guidelines
- Extendable head and foot end lift handle design supports proper ergonomic lifting technique, while improving line of vision to feet and steps when lifting the chair on the stairs or over obstacles
- Designed to maximize mobility in tight spaces
- Folds to compact size for convenient storage

The Evacuation Chair folds and stores in compact spaces.

Accessories included

Chair cover

Wall mount
Restraints with Fastex buckles for passenger security

Foot end lift handles extend for ergonomic lifting

Contoured seat for comfort

Head end lift handles extend for upright lifting posture

Upper handle control extends to be ergonomically positioned for optimal operator control

Stair-TREAD system with Kevlar reinforced traction belt
Specifications

Evacuation Chair

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model number</th>
<th>6254000000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>45 in. (114 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>20.5 in. (52 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth</td>
<td>28 in. (71 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folded depth</td>
<td>11 in. (28 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>34 lb (15.5 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. weight capacity</td>
<td>500 lb (228 kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Customer support services

Chair payment plans

Stryker provides payment options that make our equipment as easy to acquire as it is to use. Payment plans allow you to keep current with equipment needs, reducing the risk of obsolescence or inefficiency. At the same time, you stabilize operating costs while preserving other credit resources.

- Equipment delivered at the start of the plan
- Flexible plan options to meet your operating needs
- Service and other support related costs can be added to your lease plan
- Payment options include annual, quarterly, monthly, stepped or deferred arrangements

Training

Stryker training programs ultimately help facilitate the successful operation and familiarization of your products. Stryker offers complete training programs including train-the-trainer for your staff. Tailored to meet your needs, training can be conducted at your facility. For more information or to schedule a training session, contact your local sales representative.